
AT THE REFUGE

3103 LONDON BRIDGE ROAD, LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ 86404

Info@HavasuHillsRVResort.com
LyNell Wetzel, Manager 

928.706.1008

www.HavasuHillsRVResort.com

For reservations call or email:

CONTACT INFORMATION
do not fill out above - office use only

confirmation#membership# site#

print name: driver license#:

address:

city: state: zip code:

cellphone: email:

checK-in date: (check in time 1-4) checK-out date: (check out time before 11)    class a 5th wheel other

guest#: pet# and type: coach brand & lenth year tow:

RV parking is 15ft. wide by 75ft. long
and includes a separate 9x19 parking
space. Our large RV sites have full
hook ups, spacious concrete patios,
tables and seating with Wifi
throughout the park. 

This also includes a membership for the
Refuge Golf and Country Club during
your stay. The membership will include
$10 off your golf fees, 10% discount 
in the Pro-Shop, 10% off food and 
non-alcholic beverages at our restaurant,
the use of Refuge amenities, including 
the fitness center, spa, pool, showers, 
laundry  and game room.

Our winter rates are $95.00 a night
for a premium site (1-4), $85.00 
a night for a standard site with a 
minimum 7-night stay.

Our summer rates $80.00 a night for
a premium site and $70.00 a night for
a standard site with a minimum 
2-night stay.

For longer stays 1-2 months guests
will receive a 10% discount October
1st. thru April 31st. $85.50 a night for
premium, $76.50 a night for standard. 

May 1st. thru September 30th
$72.00 a night for premium, $63.00
a night for standard.

For longer stays 3-5 months guests will
receive a20%  discount October 1st. thru

April 31st. $76.00 a night for premium,
$68.00 a night for standard.

May 1st. thru September 30th $64.00 
a night for premium, $56.00 a night 
for standard.

For 6 months or more enjoy a 30% 
discount October 1st. thru April 31st.
$66.50 a night for premium, $59.50 a
night for standard.

May 1st. thru September 30th $56.00 
a night for premium, $49.00 a night 
for standard.

Sites 1-4 are premium sites, 5-20 are 
standard rate with 14-20 for back-in or 5th
wheel sites. All back-in sites must be
guided in  with a Havasu Hills Resort agent.

Requirements: Class A Motorcoaches
and 5th Wheels minimum 30ft. and 10
years or newer. Anything else depending
on brand and year will be considereed
with a photograph submitted.

A credit card is required to be on file 
until check-out to pay for any property
loss or damage caused by guests.

Gates are remote controled. Guests
are given remotes for after hour 
entrys. Missing remotes will be
charged $100 for a replacement fee.

Deposits are not required at this time.

Cancellations require a 72 hour notice.

visa mc disc amex

DO NOT FILL OUT BELOW

cashcheckvisa mc disc amex

credit card #:

name on card #:

billing zip code: cvc#:

RATE
WINTER

SUMMER

PREMIUM

STANDARD

#DAYSX

signature:


